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No. 428. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
PAKISTAN AND THE GOVERNMENT OF CEYLON RE-
LATING TO AIR SERVICES. SIGNED AT KARACHI, ON
3 JANUARY 1949

The Governmentof Pakistanand the Governmentof Ceylon, hereinafter
described as the ContractingParties,

Being partiesto the Convention on InternationalCivil Aviation and the
International Air Services Transit Agreementboth openedfor signature at
Chicago on the 7th day of December1944,2 and

Desiring to conclude an agreementfor the purposeof establishingand
operating air services between and beyond the territories of Pakistan and
Ceylon,

Agree as follows:

Article I

(A) Each ContractingParty grants to the other ContractingParty the
right to operate the air services specified in the Annex to this Agreement
(hereinafterreferred to as the “specified air services”) and to carry traffic to,
from and in transit over its territory as provided in this Agreement.

(B) The airlines designatedas provided in Article II hereof shall have
the right to use

(i) for traf~Icpurposes,airports provided for public use at the points
specified in the Annex to this Agreementand ancillary services
provided for public use on the air routes specifiedin the said Annex
(hereinafterreferred to as the “specified air routes”) and

(ii) for non-traffic purposes,all airports and ancillary services provided
for public use on the specified air routes. Provided that the places
of first landing and final departureshall be customs airports.

~Came into force, on 3 January 1949, as from the date of signature, in accordancewith

article XII.
‘United Nations,Treaty Series,Volume 15, page 295, and Volume 26, page420.
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Article II

(A) Each of the specified air servicesmay be inauguratedimmediately
or at a later date at the option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights
under this Agreementare granted, on condition that:

(1) The Contracting Party to whom the rights have beengrantedshall
have designatedan airline (hereinafterreferred to as a “designated
airline”) for the specified air route.

(2) The Contracting Party which grantsthe rights shall havegiven the
appropriate operating permission to the airline pursuant to
paragraph(C) of this Article which it shall do with the leastpossible
delay.

(B) Substantialownershipand effective control of the designatedairlines
of each ContractingParty shall be vested in the Party or its nationals.

(C) The designatedairline may be required to satisfy the aeronautical
authoritiesof the Contracting Party granting the rights that it is qualified to
fulfil the conditions pres~ribedby or under the laws and regulationsnormally
applied by those authoritiesto the operationof commercial air services.

(D) The operationof each of the specified air servicesshall be subject
to the Agreementof the ContractingParty concernedthat the routeorganisation
available for civil aviation on the specifiedair route is adequatefor the safe
operationof air services.

Article III

A designatedairline may, subject to the provisions of Article IV, carry
across,set down and pick up in the territory of one Contracting Party traffic
originating in or destinedfor the territory of the other Contracting Party or
of a third country on the specified air route.

Article IV

In order to achieveand maintain equilibrium between the capacity of
the specified air servicesand the requirementsof the public for air transport
on the specified air’ routes or sectionsthereof and in order to achieve and
maintain proper relationship between the specified air services inter se and
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betweentheseair servicesand other air servicesoperatingon the specifiedair
routes or sectionsthereof, the Contracting Partiesagreeas follows:

(A) The airlines of each Contracting Party shall enjoy equal rights for
the operationof air services for the carriageof traffic betweenthe territories
of the two parties.

(B) To the extent that the airlines of one of the ContractingParties are
temporarily unable to make use of the rights referred to in paragraph(A),
the situation will be mutually examinedby the two Parties for the purposeof
aiding as soon as possible the airlines . concernedincreasingly to make their
proper contribution to the servièes contemplated.

(C) In the operationby the airlines of either Contracting Party of the
specified air services the interests of the airlines of the other Party shall be
taken into considerationso asnot to affect unduly the serviceswhich the latter
provideson all or part of the sameroute.

(D) The air transportoffered by the airlines of each Contracting Party
on different sectionsof the specified air routesshall bear a close relationship
to the needsof the public for air transportand to the traffic interestsof the
airlinesconcernedas provided in this Agreement.

(E) The servicesprovided by a designatedairline under this Agreement
shall retain as their primary objective the provision (along with the airlines
of the other Statesconcerned) of capacity adequateto the traffic demands
betweenthe country of which such airline is a national and the country of
ultimate destinationof the traffic, and the right of the designatedairlines of
either Party to embark and to disembarkin the territory of the other Party
international traffic destinedfor or coming from third countrieson specified
air routesshall be applied in accordancewith the generalprinciples of orderly
developmentto which both Partiessubscribeandshallbe subjectto the general
principle that capacityshall be related:

(1) to the requirementsof traffic betweenthe country of origin of the
air serviceand destinationson thespecifiedair routes;

(2) to the air transport needsof the area through which the airline
passes, and
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(3) to the adequacyof other air transportservicesestablishedby airlines
of the Statesconcernedbetweentheir respectiveterritories.

Article V

When, for the purposeof economyof onward carriageof through traffic,
different aircraft are used on different sectionsof a specifiedair route, with
the point of changein the territory of one of the Contracting Parties, such
change of aircraft shall not affect the provisions of this Agreement relating
to the capacityof the air serviceand the carriageof traffic. In such casesthe
secondaircraft shall be scheduledto provide a connectingservice with the
first aircraft, and shall normally await its arrival.

Article VI

(A) Rates shall be fixed at reasonablelevels, due regard being paid to
all relevantfactors,including costsof comparableeconomicoperationsreasonable
profit, differencesof characteristicsof service and the rates chargedby other
operators, if any, on the route.

(B) The rates to be charged by any of the airlines designatedunder
this agreementin respectof traffic betweenthe territories of the two Parties
shallbe agreedin thefirst instancebetweenthe designatedairlinesin consultation
with other airlines operatingon the route or any section thereof, and shall
have regard to relevant rates adopted by the International Air Transport
Association. Any rates so agreed shall be subject to the approval of the
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParties.In the eventof disagreement
between the airlines, the Contracting Parties themselvesshall endeavourto
reach agreementand shall take all necessarysteps to give effect to such
agreement.Should the Contracting Parties fail to agree, the dispute shall be
dealt with in accordancewith Article XI. Pendingthe settlementof the dispute
by agreementor until it is decidedunderArticle XI, the ratesalreadyestablished
shall prevail.

(C) Pending the acceptanceby both Parties of any recommendations
which the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationmay makewith regardto
the regulationof rates for traffic other than that defined in paragraph(B) of
this Article, the ratesto be chargedby an airline of one Contracting Party in
respectof traffic betweenthe territory of the other Contracting Party and a
third countryshall be fixed on the basis of the principles set out in paragraph
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(A) of this Article and after taking into considerationthe interestsof the air-
line of the other Party and shall not vary unduly in a discriminatory manner
from the rates establishedby the airlines of the other Party operating air
serviceson that part of the specifiedair routesconcerned.Provided, however,
that a designatedairline shall not be requiredto chargerates higher than
thoseestablishedby any other airline operatingon the specifiedair routes.

(D) If the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationdoes not, within a
reasonabletime establish a means of determining rates for traffic defined in
paragraph (C) of this Article in a manneracceptableto both Parties, they
shall consulteachother in accordancewith Article X of this Agreementwith
a view to such modification of paragraph (C) of this Article as appears
desirable.

Article VII

(A) Theaeronauticalauthoritiesof bothContractingPartiesshallexchange
information as promptly as possibleconcerningthe authorisationsextendedto
their respectivedesignatedairlines to renderservice to, through and from the
territory of the other Contracting Party. This will include copies of current
certificatesand authorisationsfor service on the specifiedair routes,together
with amendments,exemption ordersandauthorisedservicepatterns.

(B) EachContracting Party shall causeits designatedairlines to provide
to the aeronauticalauthorities of the other Contracting Party, as long in
advanceas practicable, copies of time tables, tariff schedulesand all other
relevant information concerningthe operationof the specified air servicesand
of all modifications thereof.

(C) EachContracting Party shall causeits designatedairlines to provide
to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other ContractingParty statisticsrelating
to the traffic carried on their air services to, from or over the territory of
the other ContractingParty showingthe origin anddestinationof the traffic..

Article VIII

(A) Fuel, lubricating oils and spare parts introducedinto or taken on
boardaircraft in the territoryof one ContractingParty by, or on behalf of, the
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other Contracting Party or its designatedairlines shall be accorded, with
respectto customsduty, inspectionfeesor other chargesimposedby the former
ContractingParty, treatmentnot less favourablethanthat grantedto its national
airlinesengagedin internationalpublic transportor to the airlines of the most-
favoured nation.

(B) Suppliesof fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts, regular equipmentand
aircraft stores retained on board aircraft of the designatedairlines of one
Contracting Party shall be exempt in the territory of the other Contracting
Party from customsduties, inspection fees or similar duties or charges, even
thoughsuch suppliesbe usedby such aircraft on flights in that territory. Goods
so exemptedmay only be unloadedwith the approvalof the customsauthorities
of the other ContractingParty. Thesegoods,which are to be re-exported,shall
be kept in bond until re-exportationundercustomssupervision.

Article IX

EachContracting Party reservesthe right to itself to withhold, or revoke
or imposesuch appropriateconditions as it may deemnecessarywith respect
to, an operatingpermissionin case of failure by a designatedairline of the
other Party to comply with the laws and regulationsof the former Party, or
in case,in the judgment of the former Party, thereis a failure to fulfil the
conditionsunderwhich the rights aregrantedin accordancewith this Agreement.
Such actidn shall be taken only after consultationbetweenthe Parties. In the
event of ac~tionby one Party under this Article, the rights of the other Party
under Article XI shall not be prejudiced.

Article X

(A) In a spirit of close collaboration, the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the
two Contracting Parties will consult regularly with a view to ensuring the
observanceof the principles and the implementationof the provisionsoutlined
in this Agreement.

(B) Either ContractingParty may at any time requestconsultationwith
the other with a view to initiating any amendmentsof this Agreementwhich
may be desirable.Such consultationshall begin within a period of sixty days
from the date of the request.Any modification of this Agreementagreedto
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asa resultof suchconsultationshall comeinto effect whenit hasbeenconfirmed
by an exchangeof diplomatic notes.

(C) When the procedurefor consultationprovided for in paragraph(B)
of this Article hasbeen initiated, either Contracting Party may at any time
give notice to the other of its desireto terminatethis Agreementas provided
in paragraph (E) of this Article. Such notice shall be simultaneously
coinniunicatedto the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

(D) Changesmadeby eitherContractingParty in the specifiedair routes,
except those which change (1) the final point of departurewithin its own
territory and (2) the points served by the designatedairlines in the territory
of the other Contracting Party, shall not be consideredas modifications of
this Agreement.The aeronauticalauthorities of either ContractingParty may
therefore proceedunilaterally to make such changes,provided, however, that
noticeof any changeshallbe given without delay to the aeronauticalauthorities
of the other ContractingParty. If suchlatter aeronauticalauthoritiesfind that,
having regardto the principles set forth in Article IV of this Agreement,the
interestsof any of their airlines are prejudicedby the carriageby a designated
airline of the first Contracting Party of traffic between the territory of the
secondContractingParty and the new point in the territory of a third country,
the latter Party may requestconsultationin accordancewith the provisionsof
paragraph(B) of this Article.

(E) This Agreementshall terminateone year after the dateof receipt by
the other Contracting Party of the notice to terminate, unless the notice is
withdrawn by agreementbefore the expiration of this period. In the absence
of acknowledgementof receipt by the other ContractingParty notice shall be
deemedto have beenreceivedfourteen days after the receipt of the notice by
the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article XI

(A) If any disputearisesbetweenthe ContractingPartiesrelating to the
interpretationor applicationof the presentAgreement,the ContractingParties
shall in the first place endeavourto settleit by negotiationbetweenthemselves.

(B) If the ContractingParties fail to reacha settlementby negotiation,
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(i) they may agreeto refer thedisputefor decisionto an arbitral tribunal
appointedby agreementbetweenthemselvesor to some other person
or body; or

(ii) if they do not so agreeor if, having agreedto refer the disputeto an
arbitral tribunal, they cannot reach agreementas to its composition,
either ContractingParty may submit the disputefor decision to any
tribunal competentto decide it which may hereafter be established
within the International Civil Aviation Organization or, if there is
no such tribunal, to the Council of the said Organization,or failing
that, to the International Court of Justice.

(C) The ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with any decisiongiven
under paragraph(B) of this Article.

(D) If and so long as either ContractingParty or a designatedairline of
eitherContractingParty fails to comply with a decisiongiven underparagraph
(B) of this Article, the other ContractingParty may limit, withhold or revoke
any rights which it has grantedby virtue of the presentAgreementand its
Annex.

Article XII

This Agreementshall come into force on the day it is signed. TheAgree-
ment and all relative contractsshall be registeredwith the InternationalCivil
Aviation Organization.

Article XIII

In the event of the conclusionof a multilateral convention or agreement
concerningair transportto which both ContractingPartiesadhere,this Agree-
ment shall be modified to conform with the provisions of such conventionor
agreement.

Article XIV

(A) For the purpose of this Agreement the terms “Territory”, “Air
Service”, and “airline” shall havethe meaningspecified in the Conventionon
InternationalCivil Aviation.

(B) The term “aeronauticalauthorities”shallmeanin the caseof Pakistan,
Director-Generalof Civil Aviation, Pakistanand in the case of Ceylon, the
Director of Civil Aviation, Ceylon, and in both cases any person or body
authorisedto performthe functions presentlyexercisedby the above-mentioned
authorities.
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(C) The Annex to this Agreement shall be deemed to be part of the
Agreementand all referencesto the “Agreement”shall include referencesto the
“Annex”, exceptwhere otherwiseexpresslyprovided.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorisedthereto by
their respectiveGovernments,havesigned the presentAgreement.

DONE this third day of January 1949, in duplicate at Karachi in the

English language.

For the Governmentof Pakistan:

(Signed) A. R. NISHTAR

For the Governmentof Ceylon:

(Signed) M. W. H. DE SILVA

ANNEX

1. An airline designatedby the Governmentof Pakistanshall be entitled to
operateair servicesin both directionson eachof the routesspecified, and to land
for traffic purposesin Ceylon at the points specified in this paragraph:

1. Karachi—Bombay—Madras—Colomboand/or Singapore and if desired
beyond.

2. Chittagongvia intermediatepoints to Colombo.

2. An airline designatedby the Governmentof Ceylon shall be entitled to
operateair servicesin both directionson eachof the routesspecified, and to land
for traffic purposesin Pakistanat the points specified in this paragraph:

1. Colombo—Madras—Bombay_Karachi_Cairoand if desired beyond.

2. Colombo via intermediatepoints in India to Chittagong.

3. Points on any of the specified routes may, at the option of the designated
airline, be omitted on any or all flights.
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